[Malignant hyperthermia susceptibility in 3 patients with malignant neuroleptic syndrome].
Hyperthermia, skeletal muscle rigidity, rhabdomyolysis, acidosis and multiple system insufficiency characterize malignant hyperthermia. Anaesthetic malignant hyperthermia follows halogenated volatile agents and/or depolarizing muscle relaxants utilization. Diagnosis is based on in vitro muscle contracture in response to halothane and/or caffeine exposure. Neuroleptic malignant syndrome affects patients taking neuroleptic drugs; clinical findings include hyperthermia, extrapyramidal rigidity, acidosis, neurovegetative instability and neurological signs. We report three neuroleptic malignant syndrome patients with positive muscle contracture tests which shows that muscle from neuroleptic malignant syndrome patients may in some instances show alterations similar to those of anaesthetic malignant hyperthermia.